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UNCLE SAM'S COFFjEE,"HAMLET. Abolition Its Roasons and results. SHAW.BULLARD&COilIjc ( oiivicr.
tho party will 6tart about tho end of
October. ,

"

Dr. Livingstono had an interview
with his Excellency tho Governor of
Lombny, and although the naturo of
it has of course not transpirod, yet
there is' littlo doubt that every facility
will be offerod to tho doctor to carry
out his project to a successful issue.
M'l... .1,.. tn Vnuuiolr in ilia

hi thO Prei Vie, in a communication

published in this Usuo, quite exhaust-

ed what was loft to be "written up,"

wo shall 6poak only of ono or two

matters, premising by saying tho indi-

cations aro unmistakable that
fctorcs of potroleum undorlio

tho wholo region, nnd only roquiro in-

telligent development to prove a pro-

lific source of woalth to the country
and to some of the operators.

TUE SET II IlKACII WELL.

Coming in from the west by the

Sarnia plank road, at a point whero

this thoroughfare strikes tho disas-

trous distribution of dirt, debris and

dilapidation which constitutes tho bed

of the main street of the city, tho first

object of interest, a little off to the
right, is a convenient, compact, neat
and creditable establishment, consisting

of an engine house and tower tho lat-

ter of courso a littlo higher than any

other in Canada the former surmount-

ed by a smoko stack pain tod after tho

stylo of Winslow's line of lako tugs.

Tho location is immediately adjoining

tho best pumping woll in tho district,

tho premises, 21 acres in cxtont, aro

cleared of every stump, bush, or sem-

blance of rubbish, and tho interior ar-

rangements of tho buildings, whore

is set up a model institution in the

way of engine and boring apparatus,

as cozy, clean and convenient as tho

surroundings would seem to indicate.

In tho spaco of six weeks S. C. has

Lottor from Emornon Ethridge His
Opinion or Military Courts.

Tho Torre Haute' (la.) Journal

Krints
the following extract from a
from Emerson' Kthridgo to a

gentleman in that city :

Dbesdkx, lean., Oct. 21, jpGo.
Your very interesting letter of the IdOth
ultimo Mas received the day I started
to Columbus to witness the last act of
the farce which originated last sum-
mer. ; 7TI10 vulgar and malignant maU
contents who caused my arrest and
detontion at Columbus for seven woeks
last summer, had begun to feel the
load of mlamy thoy had incurred.
Something must be dono. What
could bo dono but a resort to a mili-

tary commission ono of thoso patent
ed inventions in niouern jurispruuenco
which aro "organizod to convict and
ordered to try." Accordingly gravo
and lying charges were preferred and
the personnel of tho tribunal carefully
selected, lne l'residont ot the com-

mission was ono of thoso who, under
the Lutler regime had hangod Mum-for- d

in New Orleans. Nothing moro
was supnosod to bo wanting. Hut
the world had begun to canvass the
infuliability of tho Kirkes and Jeffries
of the 11HU century. Proof must bo
had. In my case delay had rendered
it indispensable lmt not ono of the
secret assassins who had caused my
arrest not one of those who had fur-

nished tho ex parte affidavits upon
which tho only material charges and
spocilicBtions were bnsod could bo
forced to appear. They dared cot
submit themsclros to the scrutiny of
truth or confront tho gazo of thoso
who knew them. Consequently tho
Government was compelled to summon
intelligent and respectablo men who
wcro present at tho public meetings
where tho alleged crimes sere said to
have been committed. I did not sum
mon a singlo witness ; I submitted no
proof in my defeuso ; I did not em
ploy council, nor did 1 argue the caso.
When tho Government closed the
case I was done. Tho result is that I
am completely vindicated and iny en
cmies covered .with infamy, if indeed
such creatures could hud in "tho low
est depths of a lower deep." Tho
members of tho court wero conspicu
ous for their gentlemanly and courto- -
ous bearing, and they candidly con-

fessed their ignoranco of tlio law, by
tho rules and principles of which they
frankly confessed not to bo governed.
I know enough of military commis- -
i.0113 to regard every intelligent man who

fends their necessity or jurisdiction
as nnro dangerous than any culprit
who has evor been murdered bv their
judicial mockeries. Surely your North-
ern people lovo ; elso why do
they, or so many of them, glorify tho
worst cates of cruel despotism, nnd
hail with joy tho most glaring usurpa-
tions V Will not Fome shrewd Yan-ke- o

speedily startle the world with an
impioved thumb screw ? What a pity
that Kavillac had not lived until now!
In this age the Dry Tortugas, with its
improved instruments, would have ex-

torted real names for accomplices who
had no real existence. Lut enough of
this! I have read your letter to many
intellitrpnt friends. Such words of
sympathy from such a sourco aro
more than greatful at this time.

SiTiiKMKCorttT. llnrvoy D. Uurrell
r. the New York and ISaL'infiw Holar
Salt Company case mado from Sag-
inaw Circuit. Tho plaintifT had a con-

tract with defendants to construct for
them 1!,G(() wilt vats and covers, which
he was unable to complete becaiibo of
tho failuro of tho defendants contrac-
tors to furnish him with lumber. Tho
questions in tho caso were whether
tho rule of damages laid down by the
Circuit Judgo was correct, und, if so,
whether the sum found due to tho pluiu-ti- fr

was just.
Held, That tho plaintiff was entitled,

iu this cas.?, to recover tho actual
damage which ho had sutasiied by
not br ing allowed to complte his job,
and that the profits which ho would
havo made hud ho completed the job
wcro tho just measure of compensa-
tion. Iu getting at theso, the peculiarly
favorablo season for doing work of
fhis description was proper to bo taken
",ro consideration. On examination of
tho testimony, the Uourt cuino to tho
conclusion that tho plaintiff whs en-

titled to judgement for $2,G78 41,
which being a considerable reduction
from that awarded by the Court qelow,
tho defendants uro to recover tho costs
in this Court, aud plaintiff in the Court
below. '

Martin, Ch. J., concurrod as to tho
rulo of damages in such cases, but
dissented ns to the propriety of this
reconsidering tho matter of Court com-put- a

on of damages.

Dr. Livingstono ia Bombay.
Tho Uonilay Timet cf Sojitombor

15, nays :

"Among tho pnssongors from Eng-
land who arrivotl in tlio Ktoutnor
lleiiarcs on tho 17th iiiat., una Dr.
Livingstono, tho colctaatitl Afrirnn
truvoliT. Tho doctor in about' to en-git-

in another exploring expedition
into tho interior of Africa, and lias
como to Uoinbay for tho puriMjso of
making somo prelim mary preparations.
Tho see no of his explorations will bo
that tract of territory extending

tho region which ho has already
explored and that discovered by Con-

tain flpoko. Ho will eoininenco his
travels by following tho courso of tho
river llovnma, which is in about ten
degrees houth latitudo towards tho
north to Lako Nyassa, and then
towards tho south to tho Tanganyika.
Dr. Livingstone has already oxplored
tho 1'ovuma fur about ono hundred
and lifty milos ; but from that point
towards tho M eat tho country is totally
unknown.

"Tho object of tho doctor's expedi-
tion is partly to open up tho country
fur tho purposes of commerce, nnd
partly to carry out tho wiidics of tho
Ueogrnphical Society in Ixmdon, by
exploring tho water-sho- d of Zambesi,
and 'tho district visited by Captain
Spoke. This latter object possesses
great interest iu tho estimation of tho
iworraphcrs at homo, nnd they- aro

of ascertaining whether tho
lakes discovered by Spoke, Grant and
lluker nro not supplied by water flow
inrr still further irom tho south than
from any sourco yet discovered.

I

lhe party composing tho expedi
tion will uo composed almost entirely
of natives. It is not unlikely, indeed,
that tho Doctor may select a few of
tho natives of this country to accom-

pany him, but this will bo determined,
by circumstances. It is expected tK,(

"Tho bumeruus btatomcnts which

QO
. .Mgffiglave- - l0 did as simply in- -

credible. l'hilatithropists ought to
understand that if a liberated South-
ern slave woro really lit to share in the
Government of tho Kepublic, ho M ould
furnish an unanswerable-apology- , not
only for tho system iu which he was
trained, ' btit for the slave trade' ou
which tho institution was originally
foundod. Mr. Wendell Phillipa him-

self would, scarcely proposo to admit
a heathen Africun savago to the elec-

toral booth; and experience has shown
that neither missionaries nor traders
can make a perceptiblo impression on
indigenous barbarism. Tho distance
by which the freedmnn is separated
from the Ashnntee measures the ben-

efits of American slavery; and if tho
colored population is now worthy of
sovereignty, tint cotton plantation! tumt
hare Iten the viont efficient echooh of reli-

gion and morality which hare hitherto leen
etallihed on earth. A 8cruiilou eon-ic- u

ncv u oulJ feel the urgent duty of
the remaining population of Ce-

ntral Africa, to pane them throagh the

process which hat refined and tullimated
their happitr linemen beyond the Atlantic.
It is not necssary to answer moro
seriously foolish women nnd ciTeminato
rhetoricians who niroct to vindicate
tho equality or superiority of a de-

graded raco. There ' may bo some
anomalies in a republican system
which excludo from ull share of power
a third of tho Southern population ;

but wise statesmen are rather anxious
for remits than studious of theoretical
symmetry, nnd it is always easy to
furnish sound reasons for meusuros
which are found to be practically ex
pedient. London Sitarday Aecieir,

It has always been palpable to those
who havo looked at the proceedings
impartially, that tho war which, for
tho last Jorty years, lias ueen carriou
on Dtrainst slavery in tho United States,
has boon prompted, not by feelings of
lovo or sympathy lor the negro, but
by feelings of hatreil towunl Ins mas
ter. Abolition originated in Furitan
ism, whoso destructive spirit is abhor
ronco of all who, in any respect, differ
from itself. Intensely chantablo
toward its own vices aud crimes, it
compounds for its imlulgenco in thorn
bv an equally intense abhorrenco of
all wliose suort-coiuing- s nro oi a uu-fere- nt

character ; and making its own

ur.tdblo creed tho standard of all

goodnoss, it is as pran.pt to persecute,
and as relentless in its persecutions
for matters of difference, as its patron
saints woro in the days when they
burned their grandmothers for witches
and whipped naked Quaker women nt
the cart-tai- l iu tho streets of godly
Loston.

This war, whilo it has inflicted in-

calculable wrong nnd misery upon the
master, has inflicted greater and more
Xermancnt evil upon tho servile class.
Tho horrors of negro slavery, exag-
gerated as they havo been by Aboli-

tionist writers, bear no comparison to
the horrors of negro freedom. The
onco happy, contented, comfortably
clothed and fed nearo population of
the South nro now djing with cold
and destitution. Homeless, rPfryj
li.n'I"r.'V!i ;;uviile, ond"' i.o
economy to preserve, they are passing
away by hundreds and thousands, tho
victims of intolerable misery- - tho
saddest spectacle that, for many nges,
tho world has presented.

Tho despicable cant of tho philan-
thropic class about negro suffrage and
negro elevation, is continued simply
to keep tho eyes of mankind, und their
own, turned away from the nwful
actuality. There is no probability of
negro suffrage. There is about tho
hiuro prospect of the ndtni-sio- of the
horses und oxen of the country to
political franchises as of the admission
of tliM negro. The one feels tho want
of such franchises, ami is about as
capable to uso them properly as the
other. Tho negro is perishing for
bread, nnd tho philanthropist benevo-
lently olfers him a spelling-book- , und
cheers his expiring moments with tho
promise oi tSwi,r

If the education and improvement
of tho negro was a thing really

nothing clso so adverse to his
prospects could havo been done, as the
breaking of tho relations which ex-
isted between himself and his master.
If the negro of America is any better
fitted to perform tho duties aud meet
tho responsibilities of citizenship than
his African ancestor, : ho ow es it to
slavery. Compare the ideal netrro of
mu .'luouuoiiist orave, ainomoun, pat-
riotic, with tho actual negro as ho
oxists in his fatherland, aid to what
is the former indebted for his superi
ority but to his servitude ? What has
philanthropy done for his elevation ?
llio philanthropist tho United
States has driven tho negro from tho
best homo ot which ho was capable,
nnd tho best seminary for his im
provement. A comparison of the re
sults of two centuries of slavery with
thoso of threo years freedom will
show this so conclusively that thero is
iioJjAbolitionist in tho laud who dares
face tho exhibit.

Theso nro tho views which intelli-
gent men of other countries nro be-
ginning to entertain. Tho inconsis-
tency of tho pretense that the negro
was degraded by slavery, becomes ap-
parent even iii tho claims set up for
him by tho philanthropists, If he is
lit to becomo a sharer in tho Govern-
ment of this country, how did ho ac-
quire liis fitness? Ho did not possess
it, whon in tho person of his naked
and brutal ancestor ho landed upon
our shores. Is it tho result of his two
centuries of slavery, or of his threo
years of freedom V Did ho gain it in
peaceful and useful labor, or herded
and dying from neglec t nnd destitu-
tion ? t'ituiitnuti J 'nquirer.

"ijrA letter from India to a Jon
don pnper states that tho monkeys of
that country seem to bo firmly peW
suadod that tho tolcprnph linos and
poles fhero aro erected for their siKxiul
uso nnd behoof in performing gym-
nastic oxercises. From tho nppeoranco
of sotno of tho dispatches, wo havo
good reason to beliovo that occasionally
our lines nro operated in the same
manner. .

A woolen fnr?nrw nn n tnorrnifinn.,
nnl.i t I... 2.. !.!. . ..'.1r...i., i ,u uu vrvii-- 1.1 . llHlljfll Willi n

wo: king capital of a million of dolars
and a tapacity whLh will make it

cqui 1 to a competition with any other
mil) in tho country.

Tho following excellent: criticism
on tho VW cf ...hi! ti rru,c I

of Denmark," wo cut from a fctray

number of Tie hraeb'U, a Jewish pa
per published at St. Ijouis. Tho wri-

ter signs himself, "Jacob Wolf," n name
which poorly indicates his intelligent,
truthful, just and geuerous character-

istics, as herein portrayed:' j j

'If Idem and word nra diMindljr weighed nnd
duty rotirtdcroit,' tlicy would afford uj anutbt r
ort ofliK'0 ss I critio." liOCKM.

It is a pleasant labor of tho prosent
moment to commont on tho inaster-piec- o

of the master-min- d, not only of
tho sixteenth century, but even in this
enlightened ago nor in tho era pre-
ceding tho time ' of Dem .Johnson,
Honumont and Fletcher, Sir Walter
Iialeigh, Shakspearo and kindrod
spirits, did creative genus call into lit-

erary existonco a work of fiction, wor-

thy to be compared with "Hamlet,
Frinco of Denmark." '

In searching tho German Dramatic
Literature, wo 11 nd Bomo oxcelont pro-

ductions of Schiller, Gothe, Kotzebuh
(who has sometimes been termed tho
Genu an Shakspoarc,) and others.
but can any of thoir dramatic produc-
tions bo compared, with any degreo of
justice, to the subject that challenges
our attention this present moment?
Take, if you please, Gotho'a Faust
and give it a critical examination.
Your endeavors will bo rewarded by
the discovery of tho wildest imagery,
a high and lofty strain of poetic fancy,
and a noblo production of ono of tho
sweetost of German singers. Hut wo
want something more than tho elusion
of poesy in a dramatic representation.
A drama that appeals entirely to tho
sterner faculties of tho mind, to bo
successful, must contain a pure and
moral philsosophy. Tho eminent dra-matis- t,

must bo, if his productions
should outlive his own time, a teacher
of morality; and if tho creatures of
his imagination, arochasto and rclined
thev will bo a mirror in which, tho
virtuous not only seo their own spotless
imago relleeted.'but tho fallen sinner's
deadened sensibilities may bo touched
by tho master-han- d of genius; days
of innoccntness, and guiltlessness may
bo recalled, ere ho goes to that "bourno
from which no traveler returns."

Thus it is that Schiller's "Jobbers,"
otherwise highly mcritovieua, but lack-

ing in strong moral force, mnst soon
sink in utter insignificance and bo

prohibited m even well regula-
ted theatre.

Tho author of tho play of "Hamlet"
had a lino and exalted moral iu view.
A great nnd hwnious crime is pcrpe-trata- d

with all tho caution nd care
that invaiiably attend tli9 actions of
thosowhomovoinn secret nnd clandes-
tine manner. A brother falls by a broth-
ers' hand ; a wife is accessary to tho
murder of her husband and marries
tho partner of her guilt, who is tho
husband's brother. To punish this
iniquity the ioot introduces the
ghost of tho murdore I King. Tho
entrance of tho ghost creates nt once
the most excting interest, which con-

tinues unabated t hrough tho lirst,
second and. third nets.
a aTAv'171 WAiliXnvij f brown around tho
greatest sympathy, and this ho retains
throughout tho wholo play, with un-

wavering constancy. Tho secret of
this charm is, wo seo bo fore us, a
youth, "whero every god did seem to
set his soal, to give the world assurance
of a man." .

'iho young aro generally gay and
lively. It is tho springtimo of their
existence; but in Mlanilct" wo havo
tho exception to tho rule, nnd this at
onco not only elicits our interest, but
calls forth those sympathetic feelings
which wo freely olfer at tho altar of
distress.

Hamlet" has tho advantago of a

ilot resting upon a single character,
tho young iVinco we follow from

the beginning to tho close of his ca-

reer. His designs nnd successes en-

gross our wholo attention. Fvery
other personage iu tho phvy is nlto- -

swer to tho queen whensho alludes to
his grief is full of those pathetic feel-
ings, to which our sympathy re-
sponds, from the very fullness of the
heart, and strikes that deep key of
meloncholly, which vibrates tho souls
of those, whoso sensibilities pennit
them t feel for tho woes of tho be-

reaved and heavily laden.
Inthisgreatdramawo havo "crumbs

for all sorts of t hickens " Tho surly
philosopher can satiate his morbid ap-
petite; tho teacher of morality will
Jind a text worthy of his divino themo
in tho elosiug scenes of t lie play. Tho
meditative ure permitted to secludo
themselves with . tho " Melancholy
Dano," und breatho tho swoet air o"f

melancholy and sadness. The tender
chord of love is touched with a mnster
hand, thrilling tho inmost recesses of
the soul. The fountain of tears is
moved, the "windows of tho soul"
overflow nnd trickle pearly down tho
furrowed check. Tho hideous colors
of hatred are hero exhibited, together
with her venomed sister envy. Hon-
esty is truthfully portrayed; knavery
is undone end brought to condign
punishment. Tho sweet evidenco of
dramatic poesy breathes through every
lino of this immortal creation of in-
ventive Kenius. If truo wisdom bo
tho choice of laudable ends and tho
right uso ami exercise of knowledge,
this inasterpiese of our poet deserve
our highest admiration.

The Stkajieu litnox, has, after nino
weeks persistent efforts on the part of
her purchaser, Cnpt. 1). Cole, been
raised and brought into Lay City,
whero sho goes into dry dock. Savo
an ugly hole in tho bottom her hull is
not materially damaged. In getting
her off Capt. Cole has been obliged to
blast nwny entirely tho famous u rock
nt tho mouth of Saginaw river," a
very hard, whito boulder, about SOU

cubic feet in extent, tho cause already
of at least 100,000 loss. For:this
servico ho is certainly t ntitlod to and

ouM recoivo a liberal remuneration
from tho government.

AM inn f)f hlfM'lf 1a1i1. Or 111 ntri fifl rrn.
has recently been dtscovio I nt tiio
town of: liichmcnd,. Mo. ExjerU
pronounco tho miuo uno of tbc best in
tho United States. j

SOLD BY

SHAW DULLARD & CO.

All who Lave tried it testify to its excellence. It
U now admitted to Le

At the Head of All
v

The low priced Coffees, and '

NEEDS OUT A TRIAL
t' , To make It the .

UNIVERSAL FAVORITE
Of the Breakfast Table. It will

Settle as Clear as Wine,
And all who oaunot afford tho expense of

DPXJIE COFFEE
Should try It. n323

HERB! HERE 1 1

OUR NEW AND ELEGANT STOCK OF

DRY GOODS,
CA.II JPI TS,

DRESS GOODS,
LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS

SHAWLS,
FURS, ETC.

The choicest assortment evor offered In this
market IS II KRE

STEVENS, POOL & CO.

EurtSugluaw, November, 18G5.

OUR STORE

flVE lO0 R9 SOUTH OF THE COCNKK,

IS FULL OF NEW GOODS.

We offer cpecinl inducements to the Ladies in
tue wuy oi

S1IA.WLS.
WORSTED, GOODS.

TRIMMINGS,

And a rare variety of

GOODS,
Of every style and quality, also a full line of

Domestics!
ho nuve uno a lotuiuuiu Arsui'tincnt and

Chuict'ft vvritty of

OABPETS
In the Valley. Also a flio Ftm k of TA1JLE AND
FLOOR OILCLOTHS, Dfll tJtlliTji, MATT1NI
Ac. A'o ft ussrtinoul of

LADIES' and CIIILDttEX'S FURS
IIOSIEKY, H00i SKIUTS NOTIONS, Ae.,Ac

all of which will bo sold ut

Wholesale and Hetail,
-- AT

Tho Very Lowest Prices
B7"Cnuulry Dealers nnd others will End it to

tlieir aUvuntiige t give ns a cull.

rJTliVKXS, TOOL & CO
n327

F. & P. M.JflAILWAY.
l'ltmt Jtotltu J'rrlffht 1,4 n tlr4nrrtt Detroit,

ttc-.-f wu A.um mi mate.

winterrAtes,
rpAKINfJ EFFECT OCTODEU 10, lPfi5, in

eiu.unjr iree uenvery 01 Aierehnndise at
Mores, w aretiouses, and residences in East Sag-
inaw subject to C hiss ificat ion, Rules, Ac, of F. A
IV M. Tariff No. 4. ,
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flood contracted from New York . Boston, or
other Entern cities, are not included in this ar
rangement, (nit they will (nt the owners option)
be delivered by the Company's teams at a slight
advance on contract rates.

FREE CARTAGE.
"With considerable difficulty, nnd at

somo cost, Iho r. & 1'. M. J tail way
Company havo arranged to collect and
deliver in Enst ftnginaw freight enu-
merated in tho four classes Flour,
Grain nnd Millfccd; and this nerTieo
for tho future will ho a part of tho reg-
ular raihrny service, and no extra
chargo will ho mado for it. Merchants
and others havo tho option of receiving
their freight at tho Company's Ware-
house, in which caso an order in wi itincr
will ho required, but no allowanco or
rehato of any kind will bo mado.

I urther 1 articular on application
to tho undersigned.
IiOn. DELL, II. C. TOTTER.
32 1- -tf Gen. IV t Ja'L Sunt."

DEWEY'S MAGIC D0LlSI- I- splendid
cleanins? Silver and Tin warn, far

lo at II. U. WOODRUFF A CO3

HOWARD ASSOCIATiOF.
I'llILADET.PIIIA, VA.

DISEASES of the Crinary and Fcxunl Sye- -.

and reliable treattpent. Also
the Hill DAL CHAM HER, an Essay of Warding
and Instruction, sent in sealed envelopes, free f
charge. Address Dr. J. SRII.LlN HOUGHTON
Howard Aocintiop, No. 2, FoutU Klnth 5trc

'

rbllnelphla, l'a, ty

"Wednesday. November 22, IHflfl.

THE bTAll CONTHIDUTEU.

Y wish to call the particular at-

tention of Democrats to tho following

mulignaMt, falso and contemptible nr-- t

i lo Appeared ns a loader in

but Vi i lav's insuo of the Daily Enter-p- ri

nn organ which, having
" Pints tlist none esn tni-t- ,

Wit tint cnn creep, nnd pride that licks Hip dust,"

onuses and crawls around ami bH
pecuniary support of tho vory men

v honi it Uiua, harmlessly, to bo sure,

hut meanly ami wickedly assail with
iuhv'i-nt'nu- Au destitute) of wnso or

reason ii tho author of decency or

n'If iwpcct.' Hero is tho avticlo. Wo

italicise in two instances that tho

moaning of tho writer may bo partic-

ularly t.oticcd : ;

Roflocticns of a Democrat.
Vo cannot iinngino anything more

Oisngrceablo to enduro than tho reflec-

tions which must forco themselves on
Hon iViuoorat at tho present time,
wheu he will allow his thoughts a loose

rein. What must ho think of him-Kell-

Wo imagino hi ? soliloquy:-"Hero,- "

ho says, " I mu, after this
v.r is over, despised by ccrybody who

knows how 1 behaved whilo it was
rH'iug, because I abandoned my eoun-f- v,

in real peril, for the sako of party.
velels assailed tho government, and 1

"Hot only refused to resist them, but I
helped all I could by vote and party
plots. I slandered tho murdered Lin-

coln, and praised Jeff. Davis and his.

uccurMd crew. ndeieed men not to

enlist, I persuaded other to desert, and if
they nnt in spite of me, I tcishrd they

tnight verer come hack alive. For four
years, whilo tho nation hasten strug-

gling for existence, nnd heroism of the
heroic days of tho Republic has been
revived, 1 have been a crawling, slimy,
hissing copperhead ; nnd what is my

reward? 'iho civilized world is
tho bvavo3 who fy.vrht t

Gettysburg, Chicamauga, Atlanta,
retersburg and a hundred other strick-
en fields, and tho sound of tho ap-

plause only makes mo sick with Fpito
nnd envy.' Tho nations aro uniting to
honor tho stern porsevcrenco, and
1 toman fortitudo which tho loyal freo-me- n

of tho Kepublic havo exhibited
for four years, nnd all tho while, 1 havo
been sneering at that loyal devotion
and heaping honors in my heart on
the chiefs of tho rebellion. I wanted
that rebellion to bo successful, I want-v- d

JelF. Davis to bo l'resident of tho
wholo llepublic; Lincoln driven to tho
backwoods, and tho nation given over
to my Doiuocralio friends, Honjamin,
Mason, Slidell an I company. And
this is tho end of all of it. A Ten-

nessee tailor, who says a nigger ought
to vote, is President, and myfiiends
aro toadying at tho (.'ourt of Iouis
Napoleon. Tho fact is, l'vo been a
mean cus,' and tho wort of it is,
everyboby knows it. Oh! Democracy,
democracy, you've led mo such a danco

t ha j ifui iKV iff

a scourge, ami a sting of scorpions."
Theso reflection sny.i tho article,

"mmt forco themselves on any Demo-

crat." Tho distinct and only legiti-

mate meaning of this, whether clouded
by assumption as to what aro men's re-

flections, or stated iu explicit language
is,' that every Democrat is ameUab'o to

tho chargo of treason against tho gov-

ernment, hatred of Union soldiers, and
active sympathy with the rebellion.
Thero aro no exceptions, bo it under-

stood, in this category, tho allegation
is general against " any Democrat,"

fcvery Democrat, nnd all Democrats,
individually and colloctively.

Democrats, thercforo, will seo tho
. .. - .n -- ..!- At...

personal attack. "Star" "bears false
witness against his neighbor," and
adopting a sneaking subterfuge, pro-

mulgates it as tho soliloquy of any of
. his betters. In this ho acts both tho
thief and tho liar. Tho Enterprise
adopts tho soliloquy as "good enough"
to bo considered an exponent of its
particular sentiments, as no doubt it
is, thereby ai ling nnd, abetting tho
theft and falsehood, and endorsing tho
impotent slanders of tho "Star contri-
butor."

In all this there is nothing worthy
of notice save tho disposition mani-
fested by tho writer and publishers of
this invaluable contribution. Tho in-

sinuations aro without point or pun-

gency, for everybody knows thoy aro
falso throughout. Tho determination,
howover, to harp upon, ro-va- and
manipulate theso "stale, flat and un-

profitable" falsehoods, tolerable, per-
haps, by reason of tho abject necessity
of their authors, in seasons of high
political oxcitement, evinces a degree
of putrescent, malarious meanness as
disgraceful, even to political journal-
ism, as is personal filth and unclennli-iies- s

to rational members of tho human
family.

oiLcirr,
Situnlo, lying and being in conces-

sion ono, or two, or between tho two,
in tho township of Knuiskillen, county
of Lambtoii, Canada West, is an un-

kempt, miscellaneous aggregation of
half-cleare- d land, one story houses
a few go a half and eomo a wholo sto-

ry better rascally side-walk- s, der-rick- s,

dirt, debris and stinking utmos-- 1

horn, with now and then a new drill
liouso, tower, or other building" that
would eeoni to indicate tho presenco
of civilization in homeopathic quan-
tities. Our resided friend, Wiiitxev,
having done tho elaborate for tho place
and vicinity in tho oorrespondence
...l:.. i. m:'i.,i t f- ,ii. -

WHOLESALE '
1 ,

in

BURT'S BLOCK,

WATER STREET,

EAST SAGINAW,

MICH.
..' ;i. : ; .

Having taken the Floret on Water Street, re-
cently occupied by Croiw A Board man, for th
puroso of carrying on a '

WHOLESALE GROCERY,

We respectfully invite your attention to tbo
largest Slock ever brought Into the Saginaw
Valley.

As our busincs will be

EXCLUSIVELY WHOLESALER:

we shall make it on object for the denlers in thl
section, to obtain their supplies of us, ns we plcdgo
oursolves to deliver them goods

AT A LOWER PRICE
than the same will cost if purchased In Detroit.
The Cot of trnnHnrtation for Eastern (ioods
being Iho same to Utli places ; it will readily be
seen that Detroit ia not

'

THE NATURAL MARKET

for Enstern snjiplies for taw section, ami we trust
the trado will suxlain an enterprise of this kind,
that may h.ivo a benefit ial inlluenco on othor
lis ul interests. Having a partner residing at the
East, wo know our facilities for purchasing are
unsurpassed, nnd wo trust tlmt tho dealers may
see that it is for their jyTJiKLST to patron-iz- o

a --V.l TV HAL home luaiktt.
323-3r- a

HHD. SUrt A R-- 2G hhds. 1. R. and Mua.
for sale by SHAW, DULLARD A CO.

HARD StOARS 25 bbls. Slnart'a Crushed,
aud Oranulated Sugars, for ealw

y SHAW, LILLAKD A CO.

COFFEE SUOAR3-- 50 bbls. Stuarts A and O
Sugar, for salo by

SHAW, Ul'LLARD A CO.

130RTLAND SPtlAR ao bbls. low price
for sulu Ly

. SHAW, Ul'LLARD A CO.

NO. MOLASSES 30 bbls. Choice Kew Or--
Molasses, for sale by

, SHAW, DULLARD A CO.

13 R. MOLASSES 35 bbls. P R. Molassoa.
for sale by SHAW, DULLARD A CO.

GOLDEN SYRLT-- 5J Ills East Boston and
Syrups, for sale by

SHAW, DULLARD A CO.

TEAS 175 Chests Orccn, Clack and Japan,
for eale by

SHAW, DULLARD A CO.

rpOBACCO 110 Doxes high grftdo Tobncoo.
JL for sale by SUA W, DULLARD A CO.

RICE 15 bbls. table Rice, for sale by
SHAW, ItULLAKD A CO.

CCOFFEE 4U;Dogs Rio and Java Coffoe, for
J alo by ... SHAW, DULL A RD A CO.

ROUND COFFEE-- 25 Boxes prime "stand- -
VA ara " u round Coffee, for sale by

SHAW, BULLA KD A CO.

UNCLE SAM'S COFFEE A ruiror article
Coffee, for sale by

M1AV, AiUi.A.AHU IU.,

CODFISH 3500 lbs. extra Codfish, for salo trv
SHAW, DULLARD A CO.

ROUND SPICES 10 Bagt of the TarU.UNO kinds, for sale by .

SHAW, DULLARD A CO.

GROUND SPICES 90 Boxes, of all kinds
pure, for sale by

BIIAW, liliLLAKD A CO.,

WRAPPING PAPER 250 Reams, of fine,
salo by
SHAW, DULLARD A CO.

f PEA PAPER 150 Reams of good Tea Paper,
JL. forsaleby SHAW, Ul'LLARD A CO. ,

RAISINS
CO Boxes Inst received, for rale by

' SHAW, BULLA HP A COi

TWINE 30 Bales good wrapping Twin, for
SHAW DULLARD A CO.

CA SULK SOAP 20 Boxes received for aal
by SHAW, DULLARD A CO.

X3
1 PES 23 Boxes Pipe received, for sale by

D A CO.

s ALKRATUS 20 Boxes Do Lands "healthy,
lorsaie ny miavi, liiiiLARD A COl

BI. CARD. SODA 12 Boxes In pound and
lb. Paper, for sale by

SHAW, BULLARD A CO.

BROOMS 12 do. Corn Brooms, for sale by
SHAW, Ul LLARD A CO.

MUSTARD 25 Boxes Stlckney A Tow Mo,
Boxes, f.ir sale by

SHAW, BULLARD A CO.

STARCH 35 Box Kingidor.l pure Starck, for
EUAW. Ill' LLARD A CO

T7"ER0iENK OIL 4(1 I.Mi.
IV Oil , for sal by ,1

RHAW BULLARD A CO.

VINEGAR 20 bbU. faro Cd?r, Ylnraar, fe
SHAW, DHLhARD A CO. .

rORNSTARCll-1- 3, jQx. K.logsfor.da Corft
v. carn( lor aie ny

courso of a day or two, and afterwards
to Poqnah, ,whero - he will stay lor
some timo." , ;

'

JTIAItltli:D.
Ia YyiUantl, en the 15th lnt , t the Fln-- t

rrlTlutUs t'burvhi by iho Her. Mr. Trindall,
William Uii.lk.tt of Kut fcfaicloaw. to iMUe

Cklia lioTiroRD of ij'nilHiitl, "No Cerd."

I'.eitck tbas Vklw The inot valuuLlo
nottciuiun n earth i gxxl honlth.

, .l'l.ANTATlUN MTTKR3. -
Are nn excellent preserver of Iho lulth and rl-g-

of the wholo yvtetn.
Tbcy quiet the nerve.
J Dty cure iycjopiiia nu i.ivit coinji.mui.
Tney vrente a hanltbjr aj potile.
J hey eure vrrnnp nn4 iiioiio. J.Thev imrifv audi invieorntethe System
1 be'care Head ae!.,'oa.it p itiuii and Bill.

'1 hoy ri quire no change of diot.
Ibvy Innai.t'y rjliww dlitroM aflr eating,
They make the weak strong, the languid bril-

liant, find, are esauitvd uuturo'f ereat restorer.
They am rixnoel cf tho cilaLrated Culiraya
Lnrk, intergroen, aaiuoifrui root and bcrbi all
iireerved In crfeit ly jure St- - Croix rum For
particular, aoe circulars an J testimonials around
cacti bollu.

THT THtlf, A!I KM CCBEP. :

Terms of thT"CironltCourt 10th Circuft
for 1800--18-07.

I heiehy fii and proiDt the tune of holding
the ssveritl Circuit Court within the Tenth Judi-
cial Circuit for the year lSGGand lbG7, as follows,
to wit :

In the County of Snginnw,th first Tuesdays of
February and July, the second Monday ot

the firct Tuesday after tie second
Mondiiy of November, in each Tear.

In the County of liny, the fourth Tuesday of
January and the tccond Tuosiay 01 AuguMt, in
each year.

In the County of Midland, the peeond Tuesday
of Jmiliary and the find Thursday ufler tho
fourth lu;sday of July, in each yunr.

In the County of tho Bret Thursday
after the second ' Tuesday of January, and
fourth Tucmlay of July, in each rear.

In tho County of Ciratlot, tho first Tuesday
of January, and tho third Tuesday of June, in
each year. ' 1

In the County of Alpena, the first Tuesday of
June, nnd tho second lucsUay or Bcpteiiiocr, in
etirh year.

In the County of Iosoo, the second Tuesdny ff
Juno, ami Iho third. lucsday 01 fccjteiuiicr, in
each year.

Iditud nt FiiRlnaw City, this 23th day of Octo

ber, A. i. loon.
J. (1 MTIIKHLAXD, Cirruit Jml

GROCERIES
IN ABUNDANCE.

AT REASONABLE RATES,

SUPPLIES F0nEVERYB0DY.

Como whero tho Stok i3 Ample

O'Brien cTHilliard,
Old Ftnnd, Uonofre Flrco, nmr junction of Ocn

soi', Liip'ur and Jcflrrwu.
Havo in H.MitionJto a Pn-ni-t sii v of

COUNTRY PRODUCEj
VEGETA HI.E3, FRUIT,

li UTTER, EOGS,
IiARD, &o., &C.

A full Afoitiiii 1 of

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
Airoptf wLit'h mi'y be found

TEAS, COFFEE, SUGARS, BYRJJP,. . . .T1.Mt.in.!, s , A .I TJ

l'ISII, SALT, UUTTEit
LARD, JjOAl',

And a grrnt variety of othfr articled, useful, nee
ry nnd oniniuciitiil, fur sulo nt

nimi as tub: cm imp est' FIliS T CLA SS
RESTAURANT

yV3L,E HOUSE,
AXDMAUKET FOR

CAEV1E AfJD FISH,

.TOITiNr McKAY,
Wtvtliiusrlon Strict, South or

IfUIICI'Oft IIOIIM',
KAST SA'IINAAV. MICH

Swrves up at all hour and in the Iwt of stylo,
(1A.MK, OYSTL'H.', MEATS of all kind, Fljill,
and nil reuixite veetublns, aocoiiiinlinciitn,
rciikiius ana nuiita, vir reuuiaiiie naticriun

.

a-3.t- find FJSI-I-.
TLe only relinM Market in the city for the

qumny 01 i.hko ana Klver iMt, anil all
ainut 01 uuiiio in (ciuon.Oysters!
"329 I,r Sale Lt the Ke- - or Can.

ATTENTION ! ATTENTION ! !

ri KEAT AITTI0X OF VALUATlI.F. MrCII-- v

J isin I.nnda. I ho l'onr. I of Trustees of tho
n Svn.lnnry of Pelruit have iO'

solred to sell at am tint about 16H 0 m rcs of vn!
uahlo MiihiRxn Stute I.aml, rouitin of Tine,
l'htor, Salt and Fiirmintf Lnrul. This Auction
will he held on Wcdncs'lxy, tho .Oth day of Io- -

ceiniicr, Ib0., eoiuinenniiK at IU uVuck, A.M.
nt tho lUnoroft ll'no in Kni--t Snirinaw, Mii'h.
As to the excellent qunlity of the I'mo TiuiVr
niijiniiiii t lie pit'si'iit liiiiiiicrm jximif, the rich
riiivtur I.eJrt, tlio well iouutvd land in tho gait re-

gion, the I'vriile Farming l.iimls, and the spoviii,
eonditions of the salo, tho cul.lio ii rciecUullv
refurrcd to tba Descriptive CntiiliKun, copies of
which may, on application, bo u!.t;iinod ot Iho of-
fice of this nper or of the follow tn nieinlcrs of
tlie J o inl of J ranters nt 1'i troit nt Mich, t Ju-
lius H..II, Cli.'H. i:u h, I)r II. Kiufrr lio, cn-b-

k, K. KnntT, It. Stn.h, K Ki rnrd. 'SHit,

2 vvvxvlmuin apes.
A I.AKdi: AND EI.KOANT A5SOKIMKNT

X. nx nt ut M. 11. ALLAIUH A CO.'s?

Chrwing Tobacco.
WBSKI.L ALL TIIK FAVORITfi Detroit

t'hcuins at Mnniifnet tircr's
prices, s i ing freight to paniit-- Imyinir of ns.

M. II. ALLARDT A CO.

MOJITO A(li 8AI.K.
l.T harin been mndoin thn conditionDITAl tunrtjf.ifro exocutnd by Omrg

t'ncrnUy nnd Kinily L Onsuibiy, his wife, of the
City of Fin-- t Snjjinnw, Slate of Michigan, to
Alfred 1. Wm il. on the ninth day of Man-h- A. 1).
D O."), nn l reeorilod in tho ItrgUtor's Oll'neef
iiini? County, on tho ninth dny of
March, A. D Ifi.",' nt four nnd ono linlf o'clock
1'. M , in Lilor (1.1 of mortgngos, on pt0 5C7, on
which niorf "20 there is ehiinird to he due nt the
d.itoof this notice, the sum of right Hundred
nnd Jcven iKilliirs, principal nnd interest, nnd
nli nn Attorney foo of I ifty Dollars, covenanted
to be mid by the terms of s.iid mnrtgaa.

Thercforo notice Is hereby fclvcu th;t tin Sat-

urday, the 3d day of Fel.nury, A. D. IStiG, at
ten o'cIik k in the forenoon of said day, I ahull
forvthve said mortjras' I'.T ruhlio rendue
trt the liigheAt bidiler, nt the front door of the
S tainsw County Court llu4 in the city of Sng-iri'i-

(Ihnt l.cin the iihu-f- l of holding the
Circuit Court of sntd county,) of tho premises

In said inoitjrasro, or to much thereof ns
shall be hrccsMtrjr to sntisfy tho amount due
thereon, wilh Intereft an I cl, topcther with the
Attorney stipuUted therein, whivii snil premises
aro descrilied in said tuortgnge as follows, ti wit:

All that certain iiieoe or pnri'el of I.aod sita-t- o

in the City tf V. nl Pgnw, Connty of Sag-
inaw and State of Michiirnn. known nnd desrriu- -
cdiM lit nainher two. ('i) in Itlouk namHir sixty- -
one, (di) in tilarhy A Uiillmrlier s Addition to the
City of KitH Saxiuuw, nucording to the I'hit there-
of on record in tho ofln of the llegltr vf Deeds
of Suginaw Coouty, ML kiywn. '

- Ad.HlED B. WOOD.
.,-.- . Mortgigt.

rIMcl A UlU.HO II AH, .,

Dated, Lakt inaw, N(. 7th, ltC3. 3.

cleared tho ground, put up buildings,

set up machinery, sunk two wells

ono at each end of the house to tho

rock, and bored in the nek at one, or

had dono so ten days ago, 1 50 feet.

Night and day docs tho machiuo run,

only resting on tho Sabbath, and tho

show for oil in tho well in progress is

all that could bo desired. Speaking of

THE S.vr.llATIT IX C.VXADA,

Wo aro reminded of some circumstan-

ces worthy of note, and that tho ques-

tion as to what is "a work of necessi-

ty" may yet causo considerable dif-cu'.-

in tho Canada oil regions. Sun-

day laws aro very stringent, nnd many

of tho church people aro earnest in

their endeavors to havo them enforced

to tho letter; this interferes materially

with wells troubled witli a surfeit of

either water or gas, an I a suspension

of twenty-fou- r hours in some instances

puts matters back for from two to

four days, subjecting them also to the

liability of an en tiro loss of tho oil

supply, everywhere uncertain and er-

ratic. A well of this class which tho

owner atteniptol to pump tho Sunday

wo were at I il Springs was forced to

dry up by tho "higher law" process; a

idea of "seeing controversies won by
holy forco of piko and gun," with
a squad of his belligerent followers,
taking forcible possession, hurled such
pious auathumas at the heads of tho
engineer, greaser, fireman, and all
other odoriferous imps, that they were
glad enough to dam up tho apparatus
to savo themselves from a similar re-

alization. At 1'ctrolia a gentleman
has been seriously reprimanded for not
stopping his flowing well on tho Sab-

bath. Theso matters, wo havo no
doubt, will bo properly regulated, if in
no othor way, by tho Fenians, a ma-

jority of whom ovidently havo oil, or
something thinner, on tho brain.

' -- t A .1....
Canada is evidently rapidly on tho
rise, and we do not wonder, for thero
is a palpability about tho business
thero that must put nil doubt as to tho
immeuso developments of tho interest,
in tho aggregate, whoever may win
or looo by tho arrangement, entirely
out of tho question.

The rKxixsi LAii 1Ieuali, published
at Domeo, Mich., Kev, J. IIi ssell, ed-

itor and publisher, is ono of tho best
papers on our exchango list. It is
well printed, admirably conducted in
both quill and scissors departments,
is a readable, reasonable, earnest and
consistent advocato of temperance
principles; tho authorized organ, wo
understand, of tho order of Good Tem-

plars in tlio State, and is certainly de-

serving the cordial support of all
mends of tho tempornuco cause.
Terms, 2 a year in advance.

News. --Two suicides by "cold
pizen," ono caso of drowning, ono
sudden death, several teams runaway,
killing ono horso and ma-ihin- two or
threo wagons in this vicinity within
tho past four days. Lively times,
these. Great poisoning story about
Miller, l'uino& Wright's men, a hoax.

Fisrt axd Game. John McKay, at
his Kestaurant, Washington 6troot,
south of the Uancroft House, keeps
alwnys a supply of tho choicest fish
in tho market; ami game. of all kinds
in season. See advertisement.

Tiik ?isu in town just now is for
ftisciiAM & CVs Gift Store, next to
C. II. Wilkin & Co., Gencsoo street --

Several people, it is said, havo realizod
a 1 an Isomo competence by investing
thero.

Si iiex Dkatit. A man named C.
1 Ilaektner. ilmnim,! 1 ,..V...
noon wliilft R1. in- - ,.wi fi. i.
of A. H. Hunter, on Water street,
iifiir the Mayflower mills.- Tho rau
of death not ascertained, bnt supposed
to bo heurt dioaso. He was a labor-
ing man, and leaves a wife and several
.h.ldrcn unprovided fur.-- Ww

tl,AW, Bl LLARD e q0.t


